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TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY 31. FULLER.

The Assembly Tich
TheLocoTocosbf JsTorthampton. on Tuesday

lasi.jurtninated James M. Porter and M)chael Mey--

tirs as, for the. Legislature. he ticket
"s110W"comPele nc ra3 as follows : ,

1
. jAMES m. PORTER,

MICHAEL MKYRRSV

k 91 h Senatorial District;
tirThediocofocos of this 'District met'nV-Maiic-

YUCihunkon the 14th inst., and nominated Charles
.oi.tFrailey, of Schuylkill, for Senator.

"v

., , The .Hon. A Newman, or.ewoJ the Representa-jjives-ekj- ci

to Congress from the stato of Virginia,
die at Wheeling, (Va.,) on Saturday the 8th inst.

W cmik

fcn

candidates

i! Washington ViPipn, says he was an a,blej

jJitesman, staunch Locofoco, an4a .worthy man

Our Prospect.
The 'Huntingdon Journal snys that many of

ih'e !rnrw-t- , tax paying members of the Locofoco
mriy, whose only object the public good,
declare their intention of voting for IIEXRY hlc
FU'jll.EiR fVr Canal Commissioner. They say

ThVy will never give their 'voles in favor of elec
ring' ihe entire board from one partv. A Locofo
co ot this kind remarked to us the other day, that
he'woiild for FULLER, because,' said
4 Tbelieve there will be honesty in the
nal Board when both parties are represented, than
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more

when it is composed exclusively of members of
one party.' We think he is right, and no doubt
'there arc scores of honest Loccfocos who enter- -

tain the same opinion."

--The Harmoniom IeinocracF.
The Democracy in some portions of this State,

arc not upon The most friendly terms. In Mont-"gnme- ry

Comity', a1 strong Locofoco place, .accor-
ding to the Pottstown Ledger, a Democratic paper,
:the majority in "that County will b'e greatly reduced,
'or turned 'into' 'a Whig majority. This is attribu-

ted', by that paper, to the conduct of the leaders ;
-- "but we imagine the people-th- e re, as in every place

else," see the importance of renouncing a party
whose measures wort so detrimentally to its Coun- -

'try's interest. " ComTng 'events cast their shad- -

ows before !"
:,.y. -

. JTFThe Village Record says: From every por-

tion ofour Commonwealth we ate in the receipt
of good news with regard to the coming elec-- ,
tions. The nomination of Mr,-Fuller- , appears to
have infused anew spirit into the party and aroused
its members to action. The: election is pregnant
with importance, and, we expect to see, every
Tennsvlvania'rf'dVliis duty.

The Election in Maine on Mondav, the 10th, re
sulted in the choice of Mt.JIdbbard the Locofoco
candidate, for Governor, with a majority of the

,i;isame political stripe in .both branches of tho Leg-Wi'..vhlatu- re.'

A third 'trial to elect a merhbe r' of Congress in
,itjhe th. District of Massachusetts, took place on

-- londay, but failed. .I'i'oone of the three candi- -

uates raiirey, inompEon and uobmson suc- -
ceeded in obtaining a clear majority over all.

Texas Election.
The latest accounts from Texas confirm our

"previous. reports, P. H. Bell has been elected Gov-

ernor of that State, and David S Kaufman, and
VolneyJ2. Howard its Representatives in the ne'xt
Congress. The two latter gentlemen are Locos,
of course; but many of our readers will be sur- -

'.prised to learn that Texas ha? elected a Whig
Hovernor, as appears by the following paragraph

'from the Richmond Whie: ....
UUItlUUK ut 1 M.L .-- ra. iDllCI

2 , ' ' -

from Henderson, date.d . J,he 55th of last month,

states that. P.: H, Bell Esq., a Virginian by birtli,

, is unquestionably elected Governor of Texas.
,The issue vas not: so much a -- political one, but

if ,c"i.--a Whigi and lhat will do rery well for

l'Texas. The Locos .are greatly annoyed and sur- -

prised at his electiou.w

newspaper. Postage, , . '
; jfhe postage upon newspapers, dropped jnto the
p'ost office by individuals, :is now one-.cent, each,
to'ahrpart of the State, .and ,a half-ce-nt additional

'-- for distances over 100 miles oqt of.the State the
-- w --'postage to'be pre-pai- d, except when sent from the
J xjffice of publication.

j. . Fire at Milford. Th Wagon and Car
, ratre Shop of J. M. Heller, was burned on Jhe

c,;(8 ,h inst., together with ,a Machine ahop adjoin --

ic, and all the machinery, tools, patjeron, atock
-f-t1 partly finished. .ork. Jjpsa aljput $2,500:

ISTo insurance. .. .
"

''."ifhn. Salt Ctp.pk- - .Tacks'on Co. Indiana, does;

hot contain one Whig voter; bhfit happens Vo have
'"mbre: citizenVin the State f risonthan 'any' 'other

towns' wf tho State.This
- duces the-Bo'c- F.oco m'ajorHy-c- y

circumstance re- -

m tiii-Hf)- ii it 5 w;

M hat has been Done.
It inottquite a.year since Pennsylvania has'

been undetfWhig Legislation. During, that time,
however, shortas it isiimuch has been race
pished, forHhePepple.Mt'is known, that uSthe'
iowejj? House tliere was atie witha LpWoco'
topeaJter, with the Senate Whig, and atWhig Gov
ernor. But even with that obstacle much has been
accomplished by the Whigs. By the Genera
ManufacturingXawenacted by-t-the- wesee-- a

new spirit iniusea into the reople, cpmpBtition
aroused, and Cotton Factories in various'portions
otthe --country are rapidly arising, despite ihe
pressure pC the .times 'a'c"bnseUece lsfo

our State character has been redeemed. The
bmking r uno, so bitteily opposed by the Democ
racy, m-th- Legislature, has rriet the expectation
of its most sanguine friends. Already over ONE
HUNDRED. THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
State debt has been paidthe interest of which
was also paid in Gold' anil Silver, without the
aid of temporary loans, as had been the case un-

der Locofoco Legislation, while .at present there,
are" upwards of 4(200,000 in the Sinking Fund, to
be applied to the liquidation ol the State Debt, ana
at the same time, there is in the State Treasury,
the snm of $164,000,- - to be appropriated towards
the completion of the North Branch Canal, which,
when completed, will add much to the Revenue of
the State ; and all this done too, with a decreased
revenue from bur public works, conseqent upon

the depression of the times, and without any in
crease of taxation, whatever. Are n6t these won- -

derful results ? Is' not such an Administration
worthy of the support of the,Peoplo ? Do not the
hearts of" all Whigs , beat high, at this result
brought-abou- t as it has been by the men'; wKb

have been elected by their votos. Will 'thpBe
who.' so, nobly. carao io ihe rescue ;Iast Fall, stand
by tho party whose workings have been shown to
be so beneficial to the State. Miner's Journal.

The "Pennsylvanian" and Ifeury
M. Fuller. -

ra
The Pennsylvanian of the llllnnst. contained a

gross assault upon Henry M.. Fuller, the Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, based; upon a'
private letter, in which Mr. Fuller declared him
self " in favor of Free Soil, Free Speech, Free.
Labor, and Free Men," with his usual frankness,
but with which as published, as thetfollowing let
ter from Mr. Saxton to whom Mr. Fuller's letter,
was addressed shows, other matters were incor-

porated, all professing to come from Mr. Fuller.
Mr. Saxton's letter flatly contradfetsthe statements
of the Pennsylvanian, in justification of publishing
a private letter, and shows that the original letter
of Mr. Fuller was not only surreptitiously obtained,
but interpolated for tho purpose 4f party 'decep
tion :

To the Readers of the Pennsylvanian :

My attention is this morning called to the pub-

lication of a letter in the Pennsylvanian oi the 11th

inst., purporting to have been addressed. to me by
Henry M. Fuller, on the 18th ult. ' -

The letter is marked pfivhtc, a fact which' should
have withheld any decent or honorable man from

."

giving it publication.

But.wheh meanness invades the sanctity tf pri-

vate correspondence i it becomes proper for rhe-- to
say this.

(
The letter as published in the Pennsyl-

vanian was not received by me. So much of it as
relates to tho private" business of Mr. Hackley,
arid expresses MrFuller's sentiments on the sub
ject of the extension of slavery is correct.

The resolution I had prepared myself. The
letter and resolution were stolen from me by a fell-

ow who dared not publish thevi himself and whose

name shall be forthcoming, in duo time.. ..

1 have always been a democrat, am a democrat
still, but .cannot swallow the Pittsburg Platform.
I do not believe in Buchanan wages of 10 cents a
day. I do not believe in extending an institution
which is in violation of human rights, at war with
the public sentiment of the world, destructive of
northern interests, and a curse wherever it exists.
Knowing Mr. Fuller to entertain the same sen-

timents,
it

arid believing him therefore tobe a bet-

ter democrat than Mr. Gamble whose efforts, to,

my knowledge, contributed largely to the defeat
of William , Foster, in 184G, I shall support him.
,Let, others. do as they may. ,

, r . ,
p. saxton:

Archibald, Luzerne Co., SepU'13; 1849. -

The Cuba Expedf tipn.
" The Washington Republic expressesAhe belief is

that the parties employed in this nefatfous project
will liavn reason to' thank the Govcmmeht for its
timely interfere ncc, it' being incontestable, that if!
theiexpeditipn had sailed and landed at any point,
lofuhe Island of C uba-- , It would have been met by
Woverwnelrriihg Spanish force, for the' captain to

n Aral-Uf- a familiar with ih'n nlnn '
nnA ', i

none would haveescabed massacre or Ihe'oARROTE.

Therefore, instead of the huvvl certain infatuated t

malcontents, b'enT on h'ejrjpwn destruction, are'
raising iriN. York and"elsewiiere against the Gov-

ernment,

as

and the presses that helped to. open the1

eyes of the Goyernment to tho, plot that was on
foot, we should, have thanks from .therm for Hheif
timely deli rerance. - ' !"

Somewhat WliiffgisiiT
PoUawattomic cpunty Iowa., voted at the recent

election, as follows.: Whiff. 558 : Lnr.nfnco. 4.
Tii..;.. ik ..t,. Ii 'n-o- a AnCrj aa ..r.,h

,;nthe p , t

fr by the-L'ocofo- authorities of tljat iiew.State.'
,", i , 1 9. ) . ... v.;s

'. Thaburtrenila
j xUPoli;8e,tn.t.,Eastonf. toiifo'idace csterfly.'

moil t$9'- - cu
--tiv.ii. :f tbmn tilCV

To Usejjioiocriitic Wilis Young
Jfeia it lie Common weal till'

t in a preceding address, .that the,;ttal andfindustry ;nm effect .o.rtms vvpuia

JreedlftheLg parto MtioWai eftglndjie rnonopolyi of supply- -to empow- -

?, .
vharscter of isGveral ooiec . j.j i .mil ' 4

knownas thr American teB.HfThf nfil'--

sure which,-- ong others proposed by it, is, per-

haps, the m; important to the whole country,
and especial to Pennsylvania, is a protective

;,taiiffT4ie'jo.weraof ve rn ment

so to reguat duties on imports as to, protect
'American Idetry against fo'reign policy and the

1

rivnlrv af'wttnn naunerii?m. mav be consideredTb
Us,--. a.:detensive, not. an- - aggressive .ulB,j T-.-

p- jr r
a Diacedjevond all candid controversy NlitlULviitfc
.r.Ji. J-- I , ; - " ,
we may gpurtnertnan tne question oip.(w,uiju. -

insist that is the duly of the Government to im--
e suclkties ; because,' prior .to the', presen

union of te Stales, each possessed,, as- - an inde

pendent a ereignty, full power to legislate for

ihe protecjm of its'bwh iridusfrTal' interests. In

entering ilo the confederacy under the present
cohstf tutiol the States give up this poyer :lo the

Federal GWment, and in ceding it, they-did'- .

so unon an implied derstanding tW.He Fede - i

1
- :

lurxTuviorrimont would rprcfae the tibwer for it
self, subject alpne to th&ljrnilation 'of a regard for
the joint welfare -- of a minority

,of all the States.
But'more than this; it mabe. affirmed that the
obligation of a government 'protect the industry
of the people, whenever "its nsutut'iqn' fisilent
upon tho subject, exists as .a nUiual, fundamental
condition of the very compact: of government it
self, i

The Whig policy then, as t refers to,(a Protec
tive Tariff, may be founded upon this principle
that Whenever, in a cdrq'merclatcom'pc'fhipn be-fwe-

en

foreign states, sijcli disparities exists as,
iireaten destruction to tn.6, industry pf.qne, it js
tie bounden duty of its government
it? arm, and to protect it to any degree necessary
to; its safety. Dismissing then the question.-o-

pverajid of obligatiqn ontthe part of our nation-algpvernm.e- nt,

to protect the national industry, ns
Question sufficiently settled, let 03 briefly exam- -

inauiff supieci wun a view 10 11s expeaience.

fls compared with .European nations, we are in
a date of infancy. Starting upon our-caree- r at a
favorable epoch of the world's advancement "nr
art' and science, and, endjbwe with, wonderful nat-

ural means, we, haye been enabled to:ahticipatef
h;many respects, the-ordina- ry stages' of national

progress, uut' much as they nave done, nature
and civilization have not done enough to. empower
us to cope at once with the matured abilities of
other states. With many' centuries of English ex-

perience and experiment of accumulated skill
arid'wealth arrayed against us to say nothing of
England's surpsrfluous population and depreciated
labor it is obvious, that the relative condition of
the two countiies is opposed to the equality of
commercial intercourse. . And wheri we add to
all" her other 'elements 'of superiority,, the severe
legislativejr8tric.tions1under which she admits the
Commerce of foreign states," it is evident that a
free trade system upon our part is utterly imprac-

ticable.
. ,

t
4. t

Inthis condition of things, we. must countervail
in. some waj, the immense advantages against usJ
befoi e we cm contend at 'all with English power.
The experience we have already had, shows that,
without legslatiye help, manufacturing, and me-

chanical industry in this country cannot live un-

der the.heayy pressure 'of English competition
and also thit the stage of success to which it has
even now advanced, could not have been reached,

1

but for the protection which the government, by-forme- r

lari acts, has given it. How much grea-

ter the prosperity pfall our industrial interests
would noW be, had that protection been settled
and unlforra, instead of being uncertain and vacil-

lating, we kill not undertake to say but that it,

would be rpw far beyond .what it is, there cannot
be a doubt Under the more -- stable system, of
policy, there is reason to believe that we might
have placed our manufacturing, interest upon a
footing sufficiently firm, and independent to enable

at this timo to stand up albne agaihst all rivalry.
That it Tap do so in its present state, every can-

did, man who looks at the actual circumstances
of the cas$, must admit to be impossible.. The
degree of protection- - required now" is less, indeed,
than what we required in the beginning ; but this'j
diminished necessity for protection is pwin to
the, protection heretofore given ; and under a ju-

dicious tariff system the need for legfslaiive aid
will rapidly grow less and lesi until that which

incident to, a mere revenue law w'iirbe.all that
American industry will want. sB.utwowit needs
more. It needs a tariff directly protectivea tar--
itr hat will countcrbalahcei by imports uppn En-- :

glish production, the taxation imposed by English
upon American production, and which will operate

effect a greater equality between us1 in our com- -

merciai relations and intercourse. A-tari- ff for
uch purpose need'not bo, so immoderate as .to ex- -

c,U(jc foregn lrado or even t0 deprive it of a just j

andiberal license ; butit should be so contrived
'to' discriminate in favor of the home production

of such ai tides as are ripcessary to our indepen-
dence, and be raised just so high aboyq a mere
revenue standard as to restrict, importation to a
point, at which domestic-- fabrics may be leftto a
demand at fair, living prices to labor and capital.
Such "a law would 'avoid alike the 'evils ''of free
trade any f excessive, monopolising restriction,
securing to sail xhe genuine freedom of e.qual com-

petition, and the certain prosperity of a wholesprae
commerce. But-- revenue tariff like the(piesent,
which admits d' ruinous iihportalipn' of foreign
goods, at prices Jar helpw. tho most, .depressed

native products cahibe sold, con- -

silently h fair-- wages' to tabi)r,andpVofits tq

I invested wealth, must obviously destroyat last,
biimiiaitn litmaii

as it has already partially done, American Icapi- -

t

I

to :raisel prices upon consumption
'iimit3koorce native capital aridfobo&nto a,few4

surcharged, and, therefore, unprovable- - channels
to deprive agriculture, already without a cer-

tain, sufficient market abroad, of a market at

hBme?ttidin --shorfTt
p,aupterismt-crim- e, andall the accumulated diffi-cultie- sr

of an idel, suffering population. It must

seen, therefore, that a tariff for protection J,
U. .... . ! 5 : -r ' - '

, . r,nn iiq in rfiotnnrf.nf-rlllft.Drohlb- -
;

(a
itory policy.pf other nations, which allows us n.qs

holce coAsisteptiWith a due care furiour sdfety,

UClWeen a . reairiUUVC. aim u. o;jiw" ,

"and that, 'without 'seeking d tariff giving us any

positive advantage oyerforetgn slates, we require
oneadequate .to cpunteract advantages wpich they

would possess over us, were we not td retaliate

upon thenvtheir own protective ligijjaficn.
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policy for which we contend is tot war has been diff
, , t , 'i' 1. ( . rorn hai nnnnnipn iv vaouiu ann h'ar,,

A III II U iia 1 lo ijg- - j "v'l
ctrMVPrS,bpon.rtQiiv anrl nrftlvlrebuked bv the ' h0 M tho 010,3.1 party, Ibit

3
. ..' ; tina fnilfrtir rnllior f-i- r lh f r

neoo e : and as often thei hractical masses ";M6'" - - 3

i l ' iff ' nAlinnn lt ihnn Int ha AS !)h i.k
renewed a eg to the meagre of Protection. ,'T " y r
in this they been guided f tne an .- . . narathelv narrow nur

that bf,practical.exrtfrience. Havyigj , . acih,has bcen.ii-&rbat- . im.nni',
uecu wic viuiiuia ui uu un-F.us.w- ..u 'wnire'iae( j Dy per6onaiamni(ion, great

ihe garb of winnirl theories, lured labored from broader purposes and fori.

to the of ruin.; jnd having ger ends. ' i
.izedr-again- . the betsiits of a Whig; Th futufe )f Hungary is wrapped in

4'arinT-i-Tir-i, the and omtorts nounu myBiery. v a cmiiy uuuceiTe
u .1.. .u- - : u ' - j tiiow H-n- ii uriiitl'd bof?ri had ihe ahanino ttf fiof,;

enmoetent to discern between SiWood and theinfesfbefen 'c;ojnjM(edH6 ami
e tr t. .1 t

ana. enougn to cuoosejignu i . . , :. . . . '.

Mi,iTitmrlnf llii odtiVilwIrinc nt intPrAQtPri naftV - . .
, r 1 out Upon her people. It wsli, howeter,

discipline, tne toning ana inmnK . masjes ; out among the childrn
settled the of Jrrolec- - ,T'..,J fn,.r nt ihav k,...;.

w - -
. T1i i 1!.? 1 . -

mdual and collectivP interests, id to th& gen'eral ! going to marry the daughter of the King

mnsnpritv let Pennsvlvimiansl unori each Sweden. As that gentleman has only r

t. r . 'i i jii ... ii. . lha inlanilml nriila mini ha
ces3ive ratity anerence to me ,r ---- --

American system, ;oy an supuun, ui us i n . , ,

nends ana .advocates, 'mere s in tnis good- -
- dier. young was on the 2:

Commonwealth of th wreck whichly enough 311 April-- , 1830, is
adverse'policy has left among is, to warn all of ; t A UU
the dangerous folly of swerving a firm and cnarrain
' . i : t.:i i . i 1cuusiuni. auaciiuieiu ip pur syaicui.
There is enough in the gloriour victory already
achieved, to warm all' hearts anl brace all nerves
in truly American cause; "."hile constan-
cy on our part,. the "future is ull of hope and

promise. . With every assurance that the true in-

terests of Commonwealth are the objects of
solicitude and care with the National Adminis-tratio- n,

it remains with us to .realize the advanta-

ges for which, contended and triumphed in the

last election, by again rallying to the support of
Whig measures and Whig men by again evin-

cing our confidence in the wisdom and integrity
of our Chief by again rolling up a

majority which shall teach the enemies of Ameri-

can labor and prosperity the futility of their ef-fdr-ts'

to seduce the Keystone of the Union from
her and to the public weal.

Let no frjend of the. Jlmericau System suppose
his work isb complete. ' The foes of Ameri-

can Labor aTe still and ever watchful for ah op-

portunity to undo all that you done, and
retrograde the interests of the people to the very
lowest point from, which they have been redeemed.
To sustain and preserve what you have achieved,
is the of all. To, overthrow, in the ap-

proaching election, all that was gained in the last,
is the aim and object of our political opponents,
and that to which all their energies are now di-

rected. To defeat them, then, must be yours.
.' WM. S. PRICE,

Presidont-n- f the Democratic Whig Association of
r. the City and County of Philadelphia.

A Good One.
following was adopted by a recent Locofo

co meeting in Calumbia county :

That rejoice at the prospect of
haying, the North Branch Canal completed, and
that, as the State is to finish this necessary

Pf hor-publi- c --improvements under her heavy
debt ; it'p'rbves 'tHe high prosperity to which, un
der Democratic policy, she has attained.

Well, this is really modest. perhaps they
are to be excused. They have heard
of the election'of Gov. Johnston !

A Manatee, Cow, an animal which has
for many years been considered extinct, has been
captured in Florida, brought on ilo N.York, and

be publicly exhibited in a few days'. It is
said to be oneofitlie greatest of Ihe

'7Tir.9i''

Mankind might do without physicians.f if they
would observe' the laws of health ;' without Jaw--

,yers if would keep their tempers- - without
Soldiers, ifthey wpqld observe the laws pf

; and perhaps without preachers, if each
one woUld-tak- e care of his own conccience ; but
there is no with the newspaper.

t,The Great State' Agricultural Fair of New-Yor- k,

.commenced at Syracuse on Tuesday of weefc.
Soma, fifty thousand peraons were in attendance,
includihg'Sev'eral of our moat distingufsliW- -

"M-- i "w ij luiiiinu xni'; jniuuro, 4 no
Corwin, Ccu. Wool. Francis 0rahgerv &'c

1Latcr roisl E"rop6t
Europa arrived Rnq,B

bringing English dates
ot Se1oteber. She 139 nav.
amoiifiwhom are Won. Ueo. Bancroft ati.t

fr.? ;
iiingliso witnout interest,

Cholera was increasing in andd,
ished in Liverpool.

The Fa of Hungary fu confirm.j

Klapka at uomorn aeeras oe

6,u
against imperial loruea. jvuaauin, ueni
Guyon have lieu, Uesoliy nas been tsken

oner, wnne me iuie acuiuiuki, erc2
Ze er Au oav HTDihi ng.

T$o light is castiy this .arrival, npon ii.
tires wiiicu niuuceu,jurgc:jr ourrender.

' -- U
Ijb.II ja .wu vrcaauu yruicn has

ml Austrian nr son nnt
"".IU,...,....iiaa 'uiicj

self, though doss not absolutely prove his

nocenca. It undoubieuiv true that
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accordingly 19 yean

uouuv a no is dii tmn

g young woman, we could
- T .1 L -

assigns her.
rL rj i ii : ... . .. ui.i;..i.r o

dru Rollin has passed through Germany osi

toa'd to join them in their
.
delihera'ions.
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